
MIblis/wrs' MiscIl/aty and Editor's Tab/.

T ) OUR RF \DERS.

t. Mhttere connectel with the lterary manage.
ment of ru. MontTiti t hould be addreqsed to T ho
.ditr,. 1- t). 1Ih î^5 Suhicrapîtins and com-

munîcations of a Iunees nature should gi ta The
ireaulrer, M.%Ir. Samuel McAllister, - Maitland

Street. loranto.
2. The Magatine will be piblished ont lister than the

20th of each month Stlscrbers deurng a change
in thetr address wili please send hoth the old and the
new aitress ta Mr. McAllister not later than the h
of the month. Subcribers falîng to receive the
magariàe afier îhg msth of each month, should corn.
municate at once with him.

3. The Editor will be glad ta recoive ichool and
coVege news, natîtet of meetings. and conc se ac-
couaits of conventions.

4. Carre&pondlence on all qutetions relating to
elucation it ticted. No notice nli ll[be taken of
anonymouit commnnunications.

5. Suhcription, $t 50 per annum. post paid. Club
rates-Five t.opies lier year at $s.25 each , ton
copies at $r . twenty copie% st R- cents, net, post
raid. Send money by regittered letter or r.. order.
lie careflt as ta th' addres' L.etters intended for us
tometimes go eliewhere, and arc not recovered with-
out delay and aiat yance.

6 For b>und vc lumes of previoui years, apply to
Mr. Mt.\lbtter, enclosang stanp for reply.

7. Circulars respecting TH E MO T rHI.Y may be had
on applicatior, to the Publishers.

8. 'il Mot.Tvr is sent ta ail subscribert until
ordered to be discontinued The law respectig
newspapers applies ta l'I. M"NTviL, and our stb-
scibers will confer a favour by remembering that
the law provides that a notice of d uscontinuance muet
be given ta the piblishers and that ail arrears must
ho paid before tht liability of the !ubscriber is dis-
charged.

9. IF )ou are in arrears for sibscrlption. please re-
mit &t once. We againbthank those of aur subscribers
that have paid prtmpt'y.

NiM SR, Mcîî.TON, IFFLIN & C a. new cata-
logue containing portraits of authors, with a de-
scripti n of their works, is very iiteresting to ail
lover. cf g od literature. It will be sent free on
application to the pu .lihers. Boston.

()Nie Çf the best programmes of teachers' associ-
a tons hait we lhive la elyseen, isthat of East Middle-
,ex. In addition to the programme proper a lit ot
othcers and menbers with iheir P. 0 address. a
statement of the municipal grant for January t884,
and the nameâ of the winners of di;lonas at the Hagh
School entrance eusainations, with other timely
information are given.

Tu o Pr.fi/'s Comanion for home ar d school read-
ng, [C. W. Fiagar, 697 Broadway, New York :75
cents a year 1 is now in its second year. It is a care-
ful'y planned and weil conducted schcol paper. It
,ontans poems. stoies, artic'es on history, ancient
and modern, animais, counatries, indcstîies, tht neas
Of the d y and many other things interesting to young
peopieipresentedin a bright and attractive manner.
ltis admirably illustrated

MR. TH' MAs LaunIî, 3: Paterroater Row, E. C..
sent us an educational circular containing his net
itrice lst of books on the principles and practice of
Education. M any of the booke are now out cfpeint,
.and only a single copy of each can be suipilhed.
Inspectors and ttat hers fo-ming professional ibraies
should nOt fail to see his various catalogues.

Wa are in rece pt of the Announcement for 1884 of
the Correspandence Un.v'erstéy. The Correspondence
University is an association of instructors formed
" for the purpose cf enabltcg students to receive at
their home systematic inst uction at a moderate ex-
pense, in all subjects which can be taught by musa

of corretpontencr. whether the stiidies he rollegate
r graduate or professinal, or preoaraiory (or the

higher tnstttitiont of learrng. lihe secîetary t%
Liren A. Watt. Ithaca, N V.

Wst are inlebted to Me. Inspector Itaarnes for a
cops et his addreut on Schloo if ygsene delivered at
the l.andon Sanitary Convenison. Wie hope to b.
alie Uo reproduce si in Tea MoNTt Y at a early
day.

Tkr Danriion Saneittarr 7euronal 'rS 5o a year
Edward Playter. M.11. edîtr, Otuawa). Te Cage.
adan Ph.#re, ,uttcal 7ot4rn el [Si so a year: E. Il
.ehuttiworth. ed tor, Toronto] alwayit contaîn much
matter lkely ta be tiun tfil ta the *wde-awake and pro-
grestive teacher

Oîuncltuhhingra'rt have been very welcome to min)
of our teaders. It is not yet too late for others ta
take adsai'age of them.

T4e RMktk Buyer jo centsa year. Chas Scrnhner's
Sons. New Vork t and the Literary Buiktis ]so ce< ti
a year. i). Appleton & Co.. New Vork> are very
he'pfut to ail that with ta know what the new books
are and what the criticu say about the.i.

Lit eni's Lr-ing Agr [Weekly, $8 a Vear. Littell
& Co.. Il mton ] as usuai contaas the cream of ser.al
literature. Anong the receat pavera ikely to be
intere t ng ta the profîssion we may mention Tte
Ue<rrtaintetrVr ofeirni from T/AÉ L ndon (ar4Pttrly.
Thte True N tory of Adanm Brde. N nday Magime.,
RA rratin- of Men o/ Letterç. AUl the rar Rounwd.
C/î• -tiarniy atd /orîliti., 7 * re. titor T4e Eng.
/s4 Chur,4 in tie Fightrevth Century, fr..tn Tmre
Quarter/r Re'rsir, is espe.ialy tateresting to aH
students of history.

Amc. twesty years ex perience of the Ec/ecti,
Magaîns [$s a year : E. R. Pelton, publisher, New
York wte tum ta it every month with fresh pleauire.
'he fine paper, the large clear type are especially
grateful ta yes that haveto do msch readirg. There
are matazines and magazines to suit ail tastes, lut
there ils not in our ops. son anyone sa suited ta the
intellectual teat her as Tm Ei tic. It put% him in
possesion of he thoughts of the best intellects of
ourtime. 'I he Literary Notices, the Foreîgn Literai y
Notes, and the Miscellany, always show ine literary
taste and workmanship. Take our advice, young
teacher, and read both The Living< Aev ard Tte
Edlictic, and do not spend all your spare time on the
newspaper.

Tam many friends of Mr. G. Meecer Adam. late
editor of rii CAiçswiA EDîUcATIONAL MONTHi.V,
will be glad to know tha he hias returned to Toronto
and has entered into business relations with Mesurs
Wtllamion & Co., laie Wiliirg & Wiiliamson, King
St., loronto. The teaching prufessio i and the public
will, we feel sure, be deltghtel ta see Mr. Adam once
more among the books, and wîli find him as of cid
the most admirable cicerone n literary pursuits.

Wou t. you, dear readar, kindly read our " Notice
to Readers." It nay have somr.e special interest to
yc u.

THrt latmilton Board of Education has adopted
for use in the Public Schools the Camadian Acosunt-
ant, tht well known teat-book of Ontario Busne s
College, Blleiv.llb, now in the fifth edition. An
American bock was formerly used.

Tue Century for March ils on cur table, with its
magnificent frattspiece, a strikin, full page portrait
of ' The Great 'Tactician," Von Moltke, and 59 filua.
trations of the usual high order adorning its pages.
I Old Psblic Buidiags in A merica, and Tme Cruise
of tke Alice May,ewe have saine interesting sketches.
Te Average Mon and Cable's Dr Sevier are co.-
ttnued. Amang the Op1en Letters, one from "The
Author ofîthe'Bread W nners,"'daea not give any hint
as to the identu of the author, save that ho is a New
Yor ker and a working man, and that this is his fira
venture.
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